Dear Parents and Guardians:

Please be advised that the link to make an on-line payment for the 2021 AP Exams is now available. Please review the important information below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP Exam Dates: Monday, May 3  through Friday, May 14, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee: $100 per exam/$148 per Capstone - Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A late payment fee of $45.00 on top of the base fee, will be applied beginning Monday, Nov. 9, 2020. This is a late fee imposed by the AP College Board.

NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN

Click Here For AP Payment Link

All students taking AP Classes in the 2020-2021 school year are required to know their username and password for their College Board Account by September 8, 2020. Please make sure your student only has one College Board account and knows his/her username and password. This one account is for everything, including SAT, AP, PSAT/NMSQT, CLEP, and BigFuture activities. If a student does not already have an account, the link to register can be found at: https://cbaccount.collegeboard.org/iamweb/smartRegister.

Every student in an AP Class MUST join their AP Classroom with a join code provided by their teacher. Students who fail to join by Monday, Nov. 9, 2020 will be subject to a $45 late fee, even if exam fees were paid on time. This is due to the exam ordering process designed by the AP College Board. Both payment for the exam and joining the AP Classrooms are required to complete the exam registration process.

Students who would like to take an AP Exam for a course in which they are currently not enrolled in, will be registered under an Exam Only section created by the AP Coordinator. Students enrolled in Exam Only, will not have access to AP Classroom resources or practice questions. They will have access to AP Daily Videos. This is an AP College Board Decision. Students for Exam Only must receive a Join Code from the AP Coordinator by Monday, Nov. 9, 2020 to avoid penalty. Please pay for the exam prior to requesting the join code.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Adler, AP Coordinator at apexams@stanthonyshs.org